Longitudinal motion of the atrioventricular annuli in children: reference values, growth related changes, and effects of right ventricular volume and pressure overload.
The goals of this study were to characterize normal patterns of longitudinal motion of atrioventricular annuli in the young, establish reference values and assess growth-related changes (n = 40). Sensitivity to changes in right ventricular volume and pressure load was assessed in patients with atrial septal defect (ASD) (n = 25) and with primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH) (n = 20). M-mode of the annuli were obtained from apical views. In healthy subjects, longitudinal %displacement decreased with growth, lateral tricuspid annulus had highest %displacement, velocity of annular descent did not change with growth, tricuspid lateral annulus had the highest velocity of descent, only ascent velocity of the lateral tricuspid annulus decreased with growth, velocities of ascent for the lateral annuli were similar and higher than the septum, and heart rate had no effect on parameters tested. In patients with ASD, the findings were an exaggerated normal pattern. In patients with PPH, %displacement and ascent velocities were blunted. Our results demonstrate the utility of this technique to assess annular dynamics in pediatric patients.